
Fig. 10. Agro-ecological regions in the humid and sub-humid zones of Nigeria. 1 
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Landandsoi ma age ent Effect on soil bulk density. Deforestation resulted in a 
~Lan an sol ma age ent significant increase in soil bulk density (Table 8), and 

there were slight differences in bulk density among varResearch on land and soil management includes the fol- ious methods of land clearing. Maize, being an open-row 
lowing areas: land clearing and development, tillage sys- crop grown immediately after deforestation, increased 
terns and small tools development and management of soil bulk density (data of 1979), while cassava, being a 
kaolinitic Alfisols and siliceous Ultisols. close canopy crop, decreased soil bulk density. More

over, tuber development just beneath the soil surface 
may have contributed to decreasing the bulk density of Land clearing and development the layer above the tuber and increasing the bulk density 

Hydrological investigations and characterization of soil oftelyrbowheues.Dfrncsisiluk 
physcalproprtis asinfuened b mehodsof and density were'also reflected in the infiltration rate and 

clearing and post-clearing soil management were con- pntoee eitne 
tinued in 1980 for cassava planted in the 1979 second Effect on total water yield. Water yield from the cleared 
season and harvested toward the end of 1980. watershed treatment was 259 mm while the forested 
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